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GALLAGHER IS KNOCKED OUT ,

Young Mitchell Gives the Ambitious Don-

verito

-

an Unequivocal Drubbing.

BOTH MEN WERE BADLY PUNISHED ,

Ilonton H Gaining on Undo In flic-

Jlauo Tor tin : Pennant Speed
" td ItiiHi ; Hull

Nlllt'H.

HAN Knixrisrn , Cal. , Sopt. 23.The fight
tonight between Johnny Ilcigett , known as-

"Young Mitchell. " Callfoniia'8 rcprcsontn-
tlvo

-

mlddlo-wolKht pugilist , and "Heddy"-
Gallaghei , the Donvcrlte , iittMctod more In-

terest
¬

hero than any similar uvont which has
lakoii piaeo in this city since the Corbett-
Jackson contest , and the rooms of the Occi-

dental club wore crowded at an early hour In

the ovenii.g.
The Ik-lit was for a M.OOO purse ! , of which

?7C 0 went to tha loser. The bolting was
brisk and from odds of J1UJ to $70 nn Mitch-
oil it lurried to uoarly oven money before the
fight began-

.Mltchcil'3
.

weight was announced ns 151.

Ills seconds were Jack Dempsey and Satn-
Fltzpatrlek. . Gallagher weighed 1,111 nnd was
neconed by Hat Masterson and Jlmmio Car ¬

roll. Potci- Jackson was the rolerco. Uoth
men appeared in the pink tif condition ,

Mitchell being somewhat lleslilur tliiiii his
muscuiar opponent. Gallnbnr: stooped
Mitchell s rushes easily , once with a straight
loft on the chili.

The bill t'o' opened at 8:59: with Gallagher
feinting for an opening mid Mitchell break-
ing

¬

ground. Gallagher got In two hot lolls
in the wind and on the oye. His torrlblo
loft played havoc with Mitchell's head and

, thn latter being uimblo to counter
fjffectlvt'ly.

The second round was also marked by
rushing by Gallagher. From the third
to the sixth rounds thn tactics wore
much the same. Gallnghcr'.t long
left usually reached Us mark , ns-
ho maintained a position near the middle of
the ring , while Mitchell played around him ,
taking every opmiing that was presented ,

tmt In ducking almost Invariably catching n-

terrillu loft full in the face. At thu close of
the fourth round Gallagher's loft eye was
badly swollen from a right bander. Mitchell
ulaycd for nn opening , scored twice effec-
tively

¬

, but Gallagher's vicious drives for thu
chin kept him from too frequent repetition.

The sixth was marked by hurricane right-
ing

¬

Gallagher scored straight lofts on-
Mitchell's chin , but lacited a .shade of Knock-
out effect. Mitchell also scored two hard
ones on Heddy's Jaw , and the close of the
seventh found Gallagher lacking steam.

From the eighth to the twelfth round
honors wore about oven though Mitchell was
apparently the moro confident of the two-
.Uoth

.

men were now exchanging blows of the
and Gallagher's injured optic was

bleeding freely at iho end of the twelfth
from frequent loft hand visitations.-

In
.

the thirteenth Gallagher came up n-

trillo dazed , but landed two straight lefts
under Mitchell's chin. Mitchell suddenly
came back at him with n right in the neck
mid loft on the chin. Gallagher reeled and
fell on his side ; made a slight effort to rUe
but fell back mid was counted out-

.XA'flOXAI

.

, J.U.KWIS-

.ChicMjo

.

Tak"H the Lust Irani the
( liiclnnati Itedi.-

CiNViNXm
.

, O. , Sopt. 23. The Keds wore
shut out In the llnal game of the season on
the homo grounds this afternoon. A young
amateur pitched for Cincinnati and did good
work except in the fourth inning , when six
hits wore made off him. Score :

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 0 0-

ChlciiKO 0 4 0 f 0 0 0 0 * U

Hits : Cincinnati , f ; C'lnuaxo , 0. Errors :

Olnclir.intl. 1 : Chicago , 0. Iditterios : Stephen *
and Keenan ; llutchlnson and Klttroiljjo.II-

OSTOX

.

IHSAII.lXn. '

liosTox , Mass. . Sopt. - .'! . The Brooklyns
wore very cureless on the bases , six men
holng caught napping. Foutz lost the garno
through bad support. Score :

Iloston 2 0 0 'J 1 0 0 0 5-

Ilrooklyn 0 u 0 o 1 I) 0 0 1

lilts : Hoston , 12 : Ilrooklyn , 1 !.' . Errors : Ilos-
ton.

¬

. It ; llmoKlyn , r . Hutterles : Clarkson
null fiiinsul : 1'outami Dally , Karnud runs :
Iloston. i ; Iliunklyn , 1.

Inks held out very well In the second game
until the seventh inning , then four hits ana
four battery errors settled the business :

Score :

Jloston 1 0 0 0 0 1 5 2 0njirooKiyn o a o o o o o o o 2
lilts : lloston. II ; Ilronklyn. I! . Errors :

llnstim , Of llrooldyn. II. Iliitturlt-s : Staler find
Kelly ; Inns anil T. Dally. Knrnod runs :
llastun , ;i ; UrixiUlyn ,

.AOUK
.

TIIKV I1HOKI ! KVBJ-
f.Niv

.

: Yoni ; , Sopt. 23. The Now York and
Philadelphia teams played two panics today
nt the hnmo grounds , and again hroko oven-
.Thu

.
Quakers were unable to bunch their hits

except lu the ninth inning , and they wcro
beaten the llrst gumo. UurrellM work gave
the second game to the Quakers. Score :

Now York 2 0 S 0 ( I 0 0 2 It 0
I'lillnddllihlii 1 0 0 1 1 0.0 0 4 7

lilts : Now York. 11 ; I'lilliulolnhln. i : . Er-
rors

¬
: Now York , 0 ; I'lilliulolphla. Il.ittorI-

PS
-

: CoiiKhlln and llnrrit'l ; Thornton and
Fluids. lOarned runs ; Now YurU , 4 ; Phila ¬

delphia , V-

.Second
.

game :
Now York 2
riilladolplna U 101 1000 3-

IIIU : Now York. 0 : I'hllndoliihla. 4. Krrors :
Now York , : i ; Philadelphia , V. Hatterlus :

Ilurroll and ( .larUsnn ; Klotdn and Ksnor.
Kurni'd runs ; New York , ; Philadelphia , J-

.U.'NTI.i
.

: JKKMS CAN STI1I. I'lTCl-
l.PiTTsiirmi

.

, I'a. , Sept.i. . Tuo homo team
played brilliantly today and won with ease.
The feature of the game was Calvin's work
in the box. For six Innings ho held the vis-
itors

¬

down to one hit , and then ho retired in-

favnr of Maul. Score ;

I'utsi.urK o o o :i a 5 o o 1 12
Ulovolaml 0 0 0 o 0 0 1 2 0 II

lilts : I'lttshurg. 14 ; Cleveland , 4 , Krrora :

I'iltstmn ; , I) ; ( Miivtihuid , U. lluttorlcs : ( ial-
vln.jMuul

-
and Miller ; llur'or , Urunnrand.lnil-

uer.
-

. Kutnud runs : I'lltslmrir , .' ; Cleveland , !i

l.oL4-
H

I'or ot.
. .or1-

JUKI
50Kl

KlM

n i Mir
7l7J : i7-

iS

73

UP til'OHT.

SliontlHts-
.lUsnxns

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 2t.Special: [ Telo-
fjram

-

to TUB BKK.I The score * in the tourna-
ment

¬

of the Hastings Gun club wcro not very
Rood today on account of a hu-b wind. Frank
Crabill of Hastings and Parmaluti of Omaha
divided the honors. In the Mrst shoot , 11 f-
teen singles , Crabill nnd I'armalco divided
llrst money with thirteen hits eauh. Second
bhoot , twunty-llvo singles , divided by Parma-
lee and I'ortonlold , twenty each. Tnlrct ,
twenty singles and three pairs , won by I'ar-
inaloo

-

, who lilt twcnty-oiio. Fourth , ton llvo
birds , divided by Lat nnd llo eni , ton each-
.PUtli

.

, forty singles , F. S. Cr.iblll thirty-
snvcn

-
, Sixth , lit Icon singles , unknown train ,

V. S. Crnbill , twelve.

Tint ai
Some KeiitiiroH < i tlio-

ChlonKO
on the

TrnoleC-
HICKIO , III. , Sept , aa. At Oarllold park

toil ay KocK , an 8 to I chance , won the lint
race easily from Uarnoy. 13r ko was n
favorite , but apparently made no oftort to-
win. . Judge Clark promptly declared all
beta off , and Is Inve-itlgaliiig the mutter.I-

I.
.

. Williams , who rode Oovernor Porter ,
the second favorite In the third moo , was
suspended Indotlnltoly by Starter Chlnn for
pulling the horse to a standstill after a good
tart had been uiado.
The fifth ruco was over flvo hurdlos. At

the first Jumo Hovongo and Maggie li , fell.
The former broUa hli nook while Maeglo re-
ceived

¬

only slight Injunos. Uoth Jockey *
ojcupc'l unhurt ,

J. J. McCaffcrty has boon reiiuosted to
race his hones eisowhore and bookmaker
Leo Mayor refused book iirivlleges of track.-

lflr
.

t rucn , ono mils nd % furlonzi Kook
npn. llnrmiy second , llurtln Kiiull third.
Tlnio : lM'i.: '

rave , free handicap , ono mlle and a

quarter : won , I'.xncrlonce second ,
niffThrco third. Tlnio : SlhU.:

'i'lilrd nice , six furlonga.nntlppii! won-
.Invcrrauld

.

second , llurkliound third. Tlimi :

I : .' " .

I'nurili rnec. one tnllo : Dead lii'iit bntweon
Steve .li'riinio and Aristocrat lloylos. Hho les-
Hoconil. . Tlnio : I:4.-

VI'Iflli
: -

rtci.: one tnlie and :t uuarter , over uvo
hurdles : Wlnslow won , I.eiiuder scciind , .loo
I ) , third. Tlnio : 9J.V:

Sixth rnec. onn mill1 : Aiulror won ,

craft Kuciuid , < urler II. third. Time : 1:4:1': : ; .

Suniincr Wnatlirr nt-

OiuvKsr.sii RACK , L. I. , Sept. 1.

The weather toJay was moro llko that of
early summer than late fall , and the track
was in tr.st! class xhapo-

.l'lrnt
.

rare , purse H.flW ) , niu mlle , Seven
slnrliT.s : In thci upper mm Milt Voting took
untiinmlid nnd showed Ihn way to the stretch ,

wlicrn ItM vliind. IS * ( ovoni , inovnd up and won
by tliice li'ir.'ihs fiom Milt 'ollnL' . ID" di to I ) .

who bent Sluipmir. l.ui.s toll , n hciid .for thu-
plucn Tlnii : ll.l': .( .

Second i-iici. ' , a liin: 1lcip.: 6no mile and a fur-
Inns , I'lvo ttnrlcrsfti: r a KOOI ! finish
I onsfor ' , 111 ( l to.'o. won l y a li'iiu'lli frnni-
Conm to'l'iiw. lot ((4 to | i. who licat Klii iiiaU-cr ,
UUr.' lo I ) , a neck for tinp ace. Tlmo : It.Vi'i.'

Third rnci1. purse fl.iKt ) for tiialdiii I'ycar-
o'ds

-
' , selling , live furloius. Mno stnrtcrs :

How. t''li' * to 10)) . pome with a rush in tlio-
Ktmli'li MIL I won by a linlf length frnni li'o.l-
oi.

; .
: . ( .1)) to , who bfiit Cdiistiintlnoplf. IWli( ) to

] ) . four IfiiRtlis for tin- placiTlnio : loi.: :

Fen mi riu'O , purse SUW , for.'l-yi'ar-oldsand
upwards , nni ! mllo. Starters : Dr. llasbronek.l-
O'.MI

.

ti."ii : Worth. 112 ((3 to II : Infrrno , 119 i.'itoI-
I. . Dr. llasiironcU took thu lead nnd Iml all
the way winning by two U'ligtliH , while
heal Inferno a length fur the place. Time :
1 : ! ! ,' .

Mfth rare , a lioavy handlc.'tp , nix furlonrs.
Ten starters : Aftnr making all the riiiiiilni ;
llvll s-i'rvlro , H'J to It , won by n lonirth frnni-

L'nrt ( iini , 111 ( to I ) , wlmboat Lord llnrrv , 1IJ
((1 to H. n neck for tiniilncu. . Time : lIP.i.-

HUtb
: .

race , purse JI.COJ. ft r 2-vi'ar-nld , ul-
ImvaiK'os

-
; Ihrco-iiiiaMers of a mill1. Six

starters : In a rattling HnlHli.nmpost , IDS
!) lo.'. ) , won hv hi: f u U'liith wlillo Stulartlti ,

loillo; ( II , beat WyunilotU" Colt. Iii-J( to I ) , a-
head for thu place. Tlnio : 1:17.:

Close 1''inIslioH ni Ijutonln.
CINCINNATI , O. , Sept. 'Ji: Thi3 was a day

of close llnlshc.s at Latouia. Favorites lost
in all the races except the llrst-

.f'lrsl
.

ruci , soiling purse for 3-yonr olds and
upwards that have run nnd not won at this
nicotine , ono mllo. SPVIMI starters : At the
half John Ailnms , 101 ( l. to 1)) . who had been
loading ijiilt nnd w.-Ul.pil In blooding at the
nose and mouth. 1'lrst lap , lll'l ((7 to f ) , won by
half a liMijah with Maud It , t07Uo'J( ( ) . hooond-
u nooU In iidvaiKU of Clark lot ((5 to "I , tlilid.-
Tlmo

.
: l:4.: > .

Si'coml race , selling mil so , for 2-yoar o'ds ,
flvu furlnnvs. Nine .starters : Urvlllu 10'Jitto
1)) , won in a cloM ) llnl.sh by a ucck from JudsoJ-
uwnll. . 10.14( to 1)) , socond. half a puck In front
of Tllllo 8. 109(5102)( ) . third. Tlmo : loi's.: : !

Third nice , .soiling , purse for li-vcar-olds
and upwards , that have not won tlneo or
more ntccs at this nuMitlm ; . ono mlle and
twenty yards. Five starters : Colonel Wheat-
ley

-
, loiid to 1)) , who .started last , como out of

third iilaeu ut the thrnu-iiiiartuni , chalioiiRud-
I'lillora , 10 ! ) ((6 too ) , and won bv n nose with
I'hlloru Hooonil and Cup Hoarur , IWldO to 1)) ,
third , half n length buck. Time : 1:419-

i.l''ourth
: .

race , pnr.so for 'l-yunr-olds and
upwards , ono mlle and seventy yards. Ton
starters : Cnrus , ! ))7 ( S to li ) . and Hib Korsvtho ,
11)1) Citolt , led Into the strutoh. with Uulo-
Annlo , ( H ( into I ) , lust. In thu stretch l.ittlu-
Annlo challniiKcd the loaders , and In tlio last.
twenty yards wont to iho front and won bv a-

nn,0. . Cams second , and Hob 1'orsytho third.-
Tl

.. : 1:4': ) .

Klfth race , n frco handicap swooustakc.s for
2yuarods.: live and ono-lialf fnrlnnss. .Mno
starters : Doro. 110 ( HO ml ) , wonwlth W. II. , 1U2(-
3to

(
1)) , second , and Lou Dndluy. 1)7) (H to I ) , third.

Only u nose dllTeruncH In thuir relative posi-
tions.

¬

. Time : 1:09'J.:

dty'HC-
A.Miininon CITV , Ind. , Sept. 23. Eicht

thousand people attended today's races. Nel-
son

¬

, with a running mate , made a mlle in-

s follows : 2:27: class purse $:00.
Kulhorlno Luybiirn tlrst : Carli.slo Micoml ;
Urattan third. Host tlint 2Ll.

24J; pneo ( unlliilshodl pursoJIOO. Gusto won ;
Ilonrv F. soe'jml ; Munibrlno Hey third , Host
tlnH2li.! : !)

Ttto-voiir-oirt trottlns $ 100. Annorcan won ;
Itod Ohorry second ; Illlde Iturnu third , llusi-
tlmn L'xT: , .

Thi1 unfinished : i-voar-ohl trot w.-is won by
Kvaimolltio. who took two straight heats In
2 : III and 2-20'' i.

Tomorrow Kelson will go against i:10! : ,
Nancy Hanks against 2:13: nnd Geers will
drive Justina and Globe double to beat 12:1": .

Oauo County Jtncos.-
nu.iTinci

.
; , Nob. , Sept ' 'a [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THU BKK.I At the fair ground'
today n good programme of races nttracled
and entertained n nice crowd-

.Yoarla:4
.

! : st.'ikc ruco , $100 added by thu so-
rluty.

-
. Summary :

Kosolouf , b.f. 1 ]
Sliurp , b. s. 2 I-

Iiunrgo( Tue.sdny , b. s. 4 2-

Mi'Curniiii . b. s. U 4
Time : ; i:07: . :i:03-
.ICiinnlii

: .

!; race , purse S.'iO , half mlle and ro-
pout : '

.

V.-inki'o Hoy.. 1 1

Con Klnnoy. 2 2
Hob HnnloUo. 3 (i-

Tlmu : My . 52V5.

Nniiuo CountFlyers. .

FL-M-HHTON' , Nob. , Sujt.) _' . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HBB.J The second day ot the
Nanco county fair. A largo crowd , the day
has boon line and racing excelling.

2 : ." o olass trot : Charlov V llrst , (Jiant
.aocond

I.
, Ahdallah Itashaw third , Willie Arnold

fourth. Time : 2:50-
.ViMirlhiK

: .

trot : Wlllar.l T t , Kawn Vl.xon-
hooond , Ma.xlo Phillips third. Time : lOUi.:

Kroc-for-all run , half-mllo and rupcat :
.Indno I , llrst. Illnolt Diamond second , ( illt
Krtco third. Tlmo : 57.

Friday will bo the big day for races , the
programme being a froo-for-all trot , free-for-
all pace and il-year-old trot. All classes will
be lillod and will bo hotly contested-

.County's

.

.

BIIUKKX How , Neb. , Sopt. 23. [Special
Telegram to THU IlnR.J The races wore the
principal attraction of the fair today.-

In
.

tliti 2:50: trot or pace there were llvo cn-
trlus

-
: Uarnoy llakur. b. p , , Irvln Williams ,

Wood hirer : Alziioliih , r. in. , U. ( iorilon , Paw-
nee

-
, ol . ; Sleepy Kods , d. s. , II.V. . Illidr.

Hrokon How : I.ltlli ) Joe. r. i; . , .lusse Oniuly ,
Itrokon How ; Kasclnntlon , b. H. , William Hol ¬

lo way , Cnllnway. Kiisulnution won tlio r.icu.Slnopy lEodssocond and Llttlu ,lou Ihlr I.
In thu ninnlntr. mllu and rutioat , theru wore

four ontrli-s : Molirurn , o. m. , 11. II , .Morion ,
Chadion : , lou U , b. H. . Cllir , Nob. ; Daisy O , g.-

m.
.

. , Monm. Sub. ; lllhinarok. b. in , . Children ,
Nub. Nlobrara won the riioo. Time : 1:30-

.At

: .

tlic lloosier I ' : iir.-
IxntANAi'oi.is

.
, Ind. , Sopt. 23. There wore

but two races at the State fair today.
2:40: trot , purse jvn : Hon Wallneii won. Kn-

orgy .sooond , Katie Dlllurd third. Host tlmu :

2i: : .

2Ui: ) pace , purse . on : Arclilo White won ,
Uoorglu .M. sofond. Host tlnio : 2iu-

O.lor

.

TMIIIIJ- .
Hero nro 30IHO likely thincs for today'u

races :

IATOS1A.
1. I'rottlnlt Urumlilottu.
2. .100 Ulnokuiirn Itoynl LJurter.
3. 1'rliR'o Kortiinatus lleltur Skelter.
4. Yule 'Ol-Kthul.
5. Thu Hero I'rank Klnnoy.U-

IIIOAI1O.
.

.

1. Sua Koniu Ponuvaii.
2. Van Huron KriUMt Kaco.i-
.

.
: i. llrnku Octaway.
4 , ( iniclo llintrnpt.:

5. riiolan Dorian Jot Jiintcr.t-
i.

.
. Oukdnlu Tom btuven-

s.jinuK.tr

.

Aiun oiti> iits.
Detail or tlio CluuiKCH of linportanoo-

In tins Ite ulnr Scrvloe.V-
ASIIINOTOS

.

, I). C. , Sept. LM. [ Special
Toli'imim to Tun URI : , ] She followlug army
orders wcro issued today : Major John 1 ,

liodgem , first artillery , Inspector of artil-
lery

¬

, Department of California , will report to
the commanding general , Department of the
Columbia , for temporary duty , contemplated
by the lust clause of paragraph 8S2 , army
regulutlous , as amended by general orders
No , 73 , adjutant general's ofllcc , current
series , to take effect ut the earliest moment
that the commanding general , Department of
California , can spare his services. Captain
Kdward J. McClenmrd , Second cavalry , will
cormmmlcaio by letter with the governor of
Arizona nnd will proceed to Pbumix , Ariz. ,
and report to him In person at such time as-
he may Indicate, for the purpose of Inspect-
ing

¬

the several companies of the mllltla of
the territory , and upon the completion of
this duty will raturn to bu proper station.
The IniirucUons of July 7, IS'.M , dutullinir
Captain Ueorgo I) . Uussoll , Ninth infantry
for the s orv I co above Indicated are, by dlreo ,
tlon of the acting locrotary of war, revoked-
First Lieutenant Herbert J. Slocum , Seventh
cavalry , now on leave of absence on account
of disability , ii transferred from troop L to
troop 1) of that regiment , vice First Lieuten-
ant

¬

William W. Hobluson , Jr. , Seventh
cnvalrr , who U hereby irunitorrodi from
troop D to troop L , Lloutonnnt Slocum will
on era bout October 10 , Ib'.U' , in accordance

with bin own request , report for duty with
the troop to which ho Is transferred.

Leave of absence for two months , to take
effect Octoucr ( I , IS1M , Is granted Major Wil-
liam

¬

II. Nash , commissary of subsistence.
Lieutenant Colonel Augustus (1. Robinson ,

daputy quartermaster general , Chief Quarter *

master's Department of thu Columola ,

will. In addition to hli other dutlo.s ,

perform thu duties of Major Nash
us chief cotnniMsary of subsistence , Depart-
ment

¬

of the Columbia , during hl.s temporary
nbicnco on leave. Leave of nbsonco lo No-
vember 1 , is1.I) , to taHo effect on nclint ro-

llovcd
-

from ivcrultinff duty. Is granted FlHt
Lieutenant Charles G. ftlorton , Sixth In-

fantry.
¬

. Lonvo of absence for two months , to
lake effect when bis services can bo spared
bv till post commander , Is grunted Second
Lieutenant George 1. Godfrey , Twelfth in-

fnnlrv.
-

. Leave of absence for fifteen days Is-

crauted Second Lloutotmti *. William II. Os-
borne , First cavalry. In oxtinsloii of his grad-
uating

¬

leave granted In general orders July
( , i.i l. Thu following transfers In the
Fourth Infantry nro ordered : First Llouton-
nnt

¬

Lorenzo P. Davison , from company D to
company F : First Lieutenant Kobort It-

.Illr.st
.

, from company F to company I ; First
Lieutenant Claronro K. Dcntou , from com-
pany

¬

I to company D-

.ii.in.noAn

.

xmrs.-

Kour

.

Dottl.slonM from Chairman
! ! Other Pol n turn.-

CIIICAOO
.

, III. , Sept. 23. Four decisions by
the board of commissioners of the Western
Traffic association were given out today by
Chairman Walker. The first denies an appli-
cation

¬

for the rcduclton of minimum weights
on fruit shipped In refrigerator cars from
'.' ,000 to 20,000 pounds. The second
sustains the action of the Western
Freight association In asking the
ciassillcaUon committee to change the
classification of sowing machines , set up , to
third class , minimum 111,000 pounds. The
third sets forlh that the Southern Pacific
r.nd Atchlson roads acted in violation of the
presidents' agreement in withdrawing the
leather traflle between California nnd Texas
and that rates on such shipments thould be-
at once restored to their former basis. The
fourth opinion authorizes the Northern I'a-
cltle

-
road to establish a rate of SO cents per

100 pounds on miiterlul for the construction
of merchant marine vessels from Plttsburg-
to Tacnma with the understanding that if
the rate is found to bo applied on other ma-
terial

¬

or Is likely to involve similar reduced
rates to other Paclllc coast points , the tariff
thus authorized shall bo forthwith with ¬

drawn.
Commissioner Fulton of the Chic.igo nnd

Ohio Itlvcr Tralllo association has written to
Chairman Fiuloy of the Western Passenger
association calling his attention to the resolu-
tions

¬

adopted by the Ohio river lines last
January. These resolutions requested the
western roads to discontinue the sale of
tickets from Kansas City , Atchlson , St. Jo-
seph

¬

mid Lcavouworth via Chicago to
Lafayette and points south thereof at Short
Line limited rates. Commissioner Fulton
complains thftt the request has not been com-
plied

¬

with , as the Kansas City rate sheet of
Augusts quotes Short Line limited rates via
Chicago to Indianapolis , Lafayottn , Kokomo ,
Delphi , Hicumond and Cincinnati. Chairman
FInloy has referred the complaint to the
members of his association , with the sugges-
tion

¬

that the matter be considered-
.Cnalrman

.

Mtdgloy of tbo Woitern Freight
association will go to New Yorlt next week
to see what can bo done toward bringing
about a restoration of west boiindt reight
rates from Boston to St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

¬

.

The Interstate Commerce commission to-
day

¬

hoard the last cases oflts present.session-
horo. . Among them was the complaint , of the
Schiimakcr Milling company of Akron , O. ,
against tbo Hock Island & Pacific and other
western lines. The company ships cracked
and rolled wheat , etc., and claims that it
ought to have the same rates ns paid on-
Hour. . The railroad claims that thcso goods
nro costlier and hence the risk in transporta-
tion

¬

is greater nnd the rate ought to bo-

higher. .

I.OVAI.

The resident clergy of Omaha nro re-
quested

¬

by Uishop Worthington to meet him
ut noon on Thursday at the Clarkson Mem-
orial

¬

hospital when the Harvest Homo ser-
vice

¬

will bo held.
There was a short session of the llro and

police commissioners nt 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The board intended to appoint ,

some now firemen but laid the matter over
until the ne.xt meeting.-
DA

.

meeting of the Working Women's union
will bo held on Thursday evening no.xt at 8-

o'clock at 123 North Fifteenth street , corner
of Capitol avenue. Clerks , factory employes ,
domestic servants and all woniei who earn
their daily bread are cordially invited to at-
tend.

¬

.

A. F. Kellnor was arrested yesterday
afternoon and charged with the larceny of
two chests of tools belonging to John Wright.
A search warrant was sworn out by Wright
and the chests wore found at 30:3: William's-
street. . Kellnor doulos that ho stole the
tools.

Charles Halter , who was bound over to the
district court in tha sum of 500 some time
ago for assault with iutont to do irreut bodily
injury , and skipped out without renewing
his old bond , returned yesterday and sur-
rendered

¬

himself. His brother-in-law signed
n bond for his appearance in the district
court.

Henry Jacobs wont to sloop on his porch
nt 10 North Eighteenth street Tuesday night
and along came n thief who wont through
hl.s pocKcts and secured $S5.( Jacobs reported
the mutter to the police , but there is no clue
to the nocturnal perambulator who relieved
him of his cash.

Flora Aubrey , or "Omaha Jack , " was
picked up yesterday in a very unsettled con ¬

dition. Hard drinking had loft her on the
verge of the tremens , and the police matron
administered several ltbor.il doses of suako
medicine before the patient was able to ap-
pear

¬

in court. She wav sent up for ton days.-
A.

.

. T. MucPhcrson of the freight auditor's
ofllco at the H. As M. has the sympathy of n-

laruo number of Ills friends in the loss of Siis
little .son , (Jeorgo Ayres MacPherson , aged 2
years and 2 months , who dlod yesterday or
lung fovor. The funeral will occur this
afternoon from the residence , at Forty-sec ,

oud and Pierce strcots.
Charles McCuno , n young man from Thed-

ford , Nob. , came in yesterday to see the
sights. Ho tarried n while lust night at 001
Capitol aventio and ono of the inmates
touched him for fir , every cent ho had on-
earth. . The wise youth reported his loss to
the police , so thnt oven if ho does not recover
his casti ho will bo able to satisfy the folks nt
homo as to what boo.imo of It.

When Olllcer Sullivan wont to the patrol
box at Twelfth and Do'lgo streets at mid-
night

¬

ho found Satn White there with a-

bndly battered head. AVhlto said that ho ha d
been at Mrs. Malunoy's boarding house on
Tenth street , near Capital uvoriuu , and had
got the worst of it. The patrol wagon was
called and the injured man sent to police
headquarters to have his wounds dressed.-
Ho

.
was sent homo after leaving a description

of his assailants.

Prank Italdxviti'H Fun oral.
Yesterday the coroner hold an Inquest on

the remains of Frank Baldwin , the World-
Herald proofreader who shot himself Tues-
day

¬

morning. It was decided that ho was
temporarily insane.

The funeral will oo hold at 7 o'clock this
ovonlng from 415 North Fifteenth street
under direction of the Typographical union
and the Knights of Pythias. Mr. Roderick
Baldwin , father of the dead man , came up
yesterday from Warronsburtj , Mo. , nnd will
accompany thq remains of his soil homo ,
where Interment will occur-

.iUunnlautnrorH'

.

Mooting.
The adjourned mooting of the Omaha Man-

ufactnrors's
-

association will bo held at the
Omaha Builder * ' nnd Traders' exchange ,
room 207 in the Now Yorlr Life building , on
Saturday afternoon , September 2(1( , at 3
o'clock. SAM KtT.s , President-

.Klcotod

.

OfllonrN.
WASHINGTON , D. 0. , Sept, 23. At the

biennial meeting ol the American Pomolog-
leal

-

society the election of ofllcor.i resulted in
the election of Pro-spor J. Borcknmu of Geor-
gia

¬

as president , and C. L. Watroua of Iowa
llrst vlco president-

.ExSenator

.

Vuuyolt calod on THK Bui :
yesterday.

10. S. Hojford of Burlington it ai the city ,
the cucfit of U A. EUIOD.

Hon , U , M. Lambortson , the Lincoln law-
yer

¬

, called upon TUB OCR yeotoraay ,

TOOK EVERYTHING IN SIGHT ,
m n

Successful Work , of Two Bold Hobbora at-

'York. .

DEPOT OF THE BURLINGTON PLUNDERED.
. M-

iHll
Mounted Moil ; follow tlio litirgliirs

hut Notio oL'ltho CnNli Itccov-
crod

-

JlrtWtlie Mutter Was
AdtWiipllshed.V-

OIIK

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 2. ) . | Spoclnl Telegram
to Tun HUB.I The 1J. ft M. depot w.w
robbed at 12:20: today. Tlio depot win In
charge of George Wheeler, the freight agent ,

nt the tlmu. Ho loft the ofllcu for u few
mlnutca to go out In the yard and seal n cur.-

VVhllo
.

lie was absent two men who had boon
sitting in the waiting room for about an
hour , wont Into the ofllco and broke the cash
drawer out of the safe , cut the combination
of the inouoy drawer anil helped thoniiolvos-
to the content- ) amounting to S178I3.

When Wheeler got back ho Immediately
discovered the robbery and saw the two tnon
just leavine the depot grounds. Ho tele-
phoned

¬

the police and every effort put
forth to eatoli the hold thieves. The vvoro
traced a.short distances nml then lost. Mounted
men have been patrolltig the stirroutulliiB
country all the afternoon but have na yet
discovered no trace of them. Tuo supposed
tntovci were of inedliiin build , ono sandy
complected mid the other dark. Ono wore
it light ftniy suit nml the other dark. Tlio
robbery was planned with llfty tnou In easy
reach and atound the premises.

Yesterday II. 11. Dibble's residence was
entered bv n thlot while the family wcro
absent and u Valuable gold watch taken-

.Itrntrluu
.

Crowded Tramps.IJ-
nATiticK.

.

. Nob. , Sept. 2:1.: ( Special Tole-

jram
-

( to Tin : I3in.j: The city has for several
days been overrun with a gong of Imperti-
nent

¬

tnrnpa who have been putting In their
spare time doing considerable petty thieving1.-
A

.

couple ot the gong wcro run In curly this
momlntr from tlio vicinity of the railroad
yards and with them was secured n miscel-
laneous

¬

lot of goods , supposed to have boon
stolen from Omaha or Lincoln. Thirty
dollars in cash wcro obtained , two revolvers ,

ono dozen now knives , now clothes consist-
ing

¬

of trousers , vests and coats ,

a clown's suit , with maslr and
paint. a quantity of line grade
of men's underwear , etc. This afternoon a-

r.iid was inado on Wheeler's' clothing store ,

but the thlovos wcro scared away before ob-
taining

¬

anything more than a hat. The
thieves wore run to cround in the south part
of the city and another now revolver and a
quantity of miscellaneous articles recovered.
The city jail U at present full to overflowing
with the can jr. It is thought that part of the
gang is wanted in Omaha or Lincoln. This
mornlncr Constable Heed had a valuable
watch stolen from his vest that was lying in
his buggy. This theft is supposed to have
boon the work ofisotno of the gang now
under arrest.

Norfolk inHoliday Alt I re.
NORFOLK , Nob. , Sent. 2;) . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; IlijB.Jp-Tho north Nebraska
district fair opened nt Norfolk. It starts
under most favorably auspices. Never was
there such a display 61 stock and agriculture
product ; as this year. Past horses are arriv-
ing

¬

from nil partsiof this state and Iowa on-

everytrain , The capacity for displaying all
classes of goods hava been Increased owing
to the vast number entries. The city is
profusely decoratoxl aiid prcacnts n holiday
attire. a

Friday , September23; , besides bolng travel-
Ing

-

men's day at , will bo children's
day and all undcr"tho ago of 15 will bo ad-

mitted
¬

free. Arrangements have been com-
pleted

¬

fprsocurintj'sfiecinl trains on all roads.-
A

.

special leaving Omaha at 7:45: a.m. and
arriving in Norfiitlc at noon will boar the
Omaha Board of'Twdo and visiting guests
from tht> oast. Thd traveling men have ex-
pended

-
a largo sum of money for llroworks

which will ho displayed on the evening of
September > . They are sparing no expense
In making travelling men's day the greatest
occasion Norfolk hns ever had the pleasure
to witness. Omaha people are especially
Invited to bo present-

.Nolifili

.

News .Notes.-
NKMGII

.

, Nob. , Kept , 2: ) . [ Special Telegram
to THK Br.B.J The Antelope county fair
opened tonay with prospects of a large at-

tendance.
¬

.

Two old landmarks , the Commercial hotel
and Wavorly house , have dlsapoared. the
llrst replaced with two line frame store
buildings two stories high.

The Commercial bank block has also boon
renovated by raising the roof and putting in-

a basement.
The corn crop is out ot nil danger from

frost , fifty-live thousand , llvo hundred and
nlnoty-livo acres Is the crop of Antelope
county this year and will average forty
bushels 'per aero. It will rate No. 2in qual-
ity.

¬

.

I'a Kit : SIHMI.
CITY , Nob. , Sopt. 21. ( Special

to THE I3iu.l: John II. Tiethon has com-

menced
¬

n suit against the Missouri Pnmflc-
Hailroad company , asking $10,000 damages.
The petition alleges that on October 2 the
plaintiff shipped a car of llvo stock over the
detcndnnu' line from Sclo to Chicago and
was recorded the right to accompany it to
look nftor and fee'd the stuck. At W coping
Water the train stops two.ity minutes for
lunch. However, tii&comluctor did not wait
twenty minutes , but started the train nnd
hastily called to him to got on. Ho attempted
to board the train , but slipped and fell be-

neath
¬

the wheels. As a result his right foot
was badly crushed.

Farmer f-overoly Injured.-
Doxirn.vx

.

, Nob. , Sept. 2H. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HKK. ] George Snoarly , a prom-
inent

¬

fanner living ono mile east of Oonl-

phan
-

, met with a severe it not fatal accident
this afternoon. At-1 o'clock , while working
on the top of n straw stack , ho fell to the
ground , .ttrlliliig upon his back and a largo
four lined pitchfork , which ho had boon

"using. Two tines struck him in the face.
Ono pronj ; entered tlio loft cheek , ptming out-
back of the ear , the other entered the right
corner of tlio left eye , making an ugly wound
fully llvo inches deep , causing partial paral-
ysis

¬

of the en tire left .si do-

.Tlioy

.

Inspected I'Y.mont.F-
IIBSIOXT

' .
, Nob. , Sopt. 23. ( Special to Tun-

BKK.J The special train bearing Secretary
of War Proctor and party , homeward bound
from Fort ItobinsdifV arrived horn at U-

o'clock tbls forenoon. Dispatches received
by Mayor Fried niihuuiicod that a stop of an
hour would bo nuulu.yiAccordingly arrange *

meats wore n drlvu uboui the
city. A largo delegation of citizens was nt
the depot to mrot the distinguished gentle¬

men. The en fringe? In waiting were soon
tilled and a drive tiiko'ii through the princi-
pal

¬

portions of the cliy. Hoturnlni: to the
train the party loft"fbt Omaha-

.llonornd

.

u 'Horo' 'Memory.L-
IXCOLX

.
, Nob. , Bsitit. 23. Special Tele-

gram to Tim BBE
?
) . TTho Germans of Lin-

coln
¬

, under the (uisi'iccs' of the (Jcrman-
Turnvoroln , celebrated In a lilting manner
the 100th aunlvoiwfirl of Colonel Theodore
Kconor , the Gonmtft $3ro who distinguished

'Mtnsolf in the Nap'oloonlo wars and was
killed on tha Hold of battle when ontv 22
years old. The exorcises consisted of In-

strumental
-

nnd vocal selections , the latter
being furnished by aiomburs ot the Turn ¬

voroln.

TliirtPiiutli Anutml Knlr.H-

IUIHO.V
.

, Ndb. , Sopt. 23--SpocIal| to TUB
IJfiK.J The thirteenth annual fair of tha-
Thaver County Agricultural and Mechanical
society opened today under very favorable
conditions , The grounds are in excellent
condition and the floral hall will scarcely
hold the exhibits. Theiearo seventy cpood
entries and many 11 no hordes from distant
parts of the state nro hero. Tno dUplays of
fruits and grain have never boon equaled ,

Kc imiuy'x il milH Are I.t jnl.-
Kiuuxcv

.

, Neb. , Sept.'I. . - ( Special Telo-
( ram to THE HKB.JTho school bond In-

junction
-

C.IHO which 1ms buon pending la tbo
district court for thu past year was tried to¬

day , ro tultlng In fever of the bonds. A mo-
tion

¬

fora now trial was overruled and t'jo-
cnjolnors were Riven forty days In which to-
lilo nn appeal bond. The imtttor Involves
frtO.OOO which was voted for bulldlnjr n high
school and two ward building :! . The majority
at the school bond election win largely In-

fitvor of the bonds , owing to the crow. led
condition ot thu school rooms In nil of the
wards. The indications are that an appeal
will bo taken. _

Nnrrotv KHOitpo I'Vitin Dnittli.-
CIIKTI

.

: , Nob. , Sept. 2. ! . ( Special Telegram
to Tin : HKK. ThU afternoon about IsJlJii-
farmer. . Arnold Koggo. living west of town ,

was attempting to pass on the Thirteenth
street crossing of the 1) . it M. ahead of nn
extra train. Tlio engine struck the wagon ,

throwing Hoggo and his four children out-
.Ho

.

was badly cut and bruised about the
head. His daughter , aged 12. wa Injured
internally , and the 10-year-old pirl had a log
broken. Tlio baby was also urulsed nnd cut
about the head. They will all recover. The
team was unhurt.

Work ot'tlio Huntings Prcwhytrry.I-
lAstlXds

.

, Nob. , Sept. 2i.; [ Special Tolo-
pram to Tin : Ilni.J: The sessions of the
Hastings presbytery were continued hero to-

day.
¬

. In thu morning memorial services In
honor of the Into Philip Clause , secretary of
oho board of Aid for colleges , wore conducted
in the chapel of the Hustings college. li. the
afternoon tlio revision of the Confession of
Faith was discussed and practical homo mis-
sions

¬

wcro considered In the evening.

Killed Hy IIiiMliie.ssI-
VKVHNIIV , Nob. , Sopt. 2:1: , ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to THK Hii.J: : William Hecht of this
city died today at the insane asylum at Lin-
coln.

¬

. Ho was taken violently Insane about
ton days ago over business troubles and the
prospects of foreclosures which ho feared
bankrupted him. A comfortable fortune will
bo left his family out of his estate whoti all
indebtedness Is paid.

t . .lulled.H-

ASTIXIIS
.

, Neb , , Sopt. 2 ;) . | Special to Tim
Bun. | Sunday night a man giving the name
of Ames was arrested four miles north of the
city on the charge of stealing a lot of valuable
horses some time since. Ho was arraigned
yesterday and waived examination. Ho was
bound over to tlio district court and conllnod-
in jail. _

Gage Couniy'H Kulr.-
BcAriiifi

.
: , Nob. , Sopt. 2t.; [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : UKL' . The second day of the
Gage county fair was signalized by n very
encouraging attendance. The exhibits are
by far the host ever sliou'n in the county.
The principal featuroof the afternoon were
the races.

Left In the Street.
LIXCOIANeb. . , Sept. 2i.; [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun ISisn.J Some heartless parent
loft n 0-wcolts-old pirl baby In the alloy in
the rear of Ninth street , near P , tonight.
There was nothing to identify thu child. The
infant was fouud by the police.

Kino Crop Yield.-
NnmtASK.v

.

CITV , Nob. , Sopt. 21. [ Special
to Tun Bui : , ] The corn crop is now entirely
safe from frost. The total acreaco of the
county is It 1000. The average yield per
aero will bo fort }' bushels. The quality is
first class.

Storm nt h'ort Kobinson.F-
OUT

.
HOIIIXSOX , Nob. , Sopt. 21 ! . [Special

Telegram to Tin : Brn.1 A heavy thunder-
storm swept over this locality from the west
this afternoon , accompanied by a cold wave-
.It

.
promises to continue during the evening-

.Sl'XIt.ty

.

OlttiJHt I'AXUK-

.Appcnl

.

Taken to flu; Supreme Court
in a Celebrated CINC-

.MEMi'iiis
.

, Tcnu. , Sept. 21 ! . In the cele-
brated

¬

case of U. M. King , the Seventh Day
Adventist , convicted In Obion county of
Sabbath breaking , an appeal was tauon to
the supreme court of the United States this
morning. It will bo remembered that King
sued out a writ of habeas corpus before the
United States court , and in n hearing of tlio
cause was represented by the Hon. Don. M.
Dickinson. Judge Hammond held that Kinj ;
was , as alleged , convicted and hold without
duo process of , and hence the federal
court could not interfere.

This morning King, his counsel and bonds-
men

¬

appeared before Judge Hammond nnd-
Hied an application for the appeal in id also
for n suspension of sentence until the appeal
would bo hoard.

Ijost nt Son.-
SA.S

.
FUANCISCO , Cal. , Sept. 23.A dispatch

to the Merchants' exchange , from Klo
Janeiro , states that thn American ship
Charloj Dennis , Captain Ednott , has boon
lost. The ofllrors and crow nro reported to
have landed nt Klo Janeiro , The vessel loft
Now i'orlc Juno 0 , loaded with coal for
Kosenl'oldt Sons , this city-

.VJIV

.

< ! Or rKSTHKHA V.

The postmaster general of Ontario Is bolus
Invcstlxntud-

.llcalashtinz
.

, Cal , lias been shaken by a su-
voro

-
earthquake.-

Haln
.

lias quenched the pralrlu IIres In thevlolnity of Huron , S. I ) .

CTho Scarlus-llonklns will contest still
cH-cnplcs the attention of the eouit at tialetn ,
Mass.

Judgments for 21.250 were today enteredagainst S , T. Meyer .V Son. rnul estate opera-
tors

¬

at 41 llroadvvay. Now York-
.Tlio

.

convention of clumocratlo clubs ofWashington mut at Spokiuio Pulls. Olliccrs of
the imtimi'il' iihsoclatlon wcro present-

.iovorul
.

of tlio now.stool mortora have liei'ii
tinted at Ilin Sandy Hook proving grounds ,
;uul have given tlio highest Mitlsfai'tlon ,

Over"UO.students asscmhlo.l In Muiijiuind-
c'hiipol at ,'1 o'cloek this :iftnrnmm tu hoarPresident PnUon's of I'rlneutoii opening
iddrcss.-

Tlio
.

second day of the Ilrotliprhood of Con-
duotor.s1

-
muothiK at l.oiil.svllln , Ky. , was dn-

votecl
-

to discussion of fodoriilhm. No actionwas taken.-
Husslii

.

, It Is reported Is suoklng nn nlllanco
with ( irt'uc'o In order to USD thn Hu.a of lintnation , wlileh lias been groutly Improved , In-
case of wnr.

The riillro.id convention , now In session at
hi Paso. Tux. , lias provlde'l for iirallinlnary
work iif building it road from that oily to
Denver. ( ! olo.-

Dr.
.

. llnreliard's mind eimlltniiM cleiir but ho
Is stenillly sinking. Pi'i'ltiinitls has di viiloiod|
and there i.ssc.'ireoly a chance for his recov-
ery

¬
, lid Is at Sarntoira.-

lov.
.

! . Howard MeQuenry of C'aiiton , O. . has
loft the Prnteslinil KNeoinl| ) | cliureli and willoccupy tliu pulpit of the l-'lrst fnlversallst-
vlinruh nf .Saulnaw. Mich.

While dnllvorlng a lecture In the Motliodlst
I'plscnpalctinrc'li , sliaiiiion , III. Mrs. Xerolda-

nlhieo was taken iiidilonly 111 and full un-
coiisc'lous

-
to tin ) pintfurm.-

At
.

Ainlaliiulii , Al.'i. . the county jail Was
burned , All of the prNonor.4 w ro gnttun out
K'ifoly except 1'otiir .lic ! soii , who was In un
Irim i'me; , enurved with murdur , and ho was
burtiod to death.-

Kllilayson
.

, Minn. , narrowly escaped dostrue-
tiou

-
bv lire. A high wind wluun had bcundriving thi ) llamrsof a forest tliu IOWHIM thatvlllujioi'uuMiil IOIIK unotigli toglve the cltUuiM

tlmu to put the lire out.
The steamer Iapnrtc. whk'h arrived atAntwerp from Now Vork rnports having

encountered on her trip a turrlblo cynioni ) .

Uhlofolllcur Vath and u ueatnan nure wtislicd
overboard and drowned.-

J.
.

. ( ' . O'llrlon the dufiinltlng secretary of the
Outlmllt' Knights tit Amerlcit bus wr.tlen a
lottoroll'iirlntf to settle , in iking suinlaiinual-
paynieiit.siir i.XUOO. until the itnionnt of his
Uit'fUius been wiped out-

.It
.

It Nttitcdltliiit Mr. Mert-ler will resign thn-
pruiulorshlpof ijuobuo pimdliiu the result ofinquiry Into the sot'iulul wltli whluh bis nair.o-
Is lussoulated , nnil'rstanilln that July du-
l.otlilnleru will ho ueiUi" priuulur ,

t'niinsel on hohalf of tlio Chilian irovern-
niont

-
liuvo , to thu Knjllsli courts to

forbid thu distribution of any of thu lluliuac-
'L'da

-
silver brought to Hint uountry uxcopt to

the llnnk of KiiKland foraliiruitu purposn.s-
.t'lialrmen

.

of the republican and dnmour.itlc
stale committee * have nrrniu-uil a Julnt du-
liato

-
liutween Major MoKlnley nnd ( lovnrnor

Oamubcll at Ada , U. , Uctuhur 8. Mr. U.tmp-
bnll

-
has the openlnK undcloilnv'of the debate.

The C'lKiir MakorB Interuntlonal union at
InilliiiuiDolls spoilt tliu day dubatlnu' n-

iroK,8cd| | uiiiundiiient to thu constitution ,

chuiulnx thu representation tu pro ruta , MI as-
to apiiurtlondulu ates aniiiiiK union * accord-
Iru

-
lo thulr It was desuiiteil.-

A.

.

. 1 *. llr.idluy , liecrotary of the Hallway and
Cannl Dopurtmuiit of Ontario , bus been sus-
pended

¬

UH u result uf thu recunt dudosuru *
buforu tliu public acrounU committee , whom
It transpired thnt hod row irovurnmoiit pay
wbllu uttondlnx eollujto In Mimtrual.-

Prof.
.

. Wlnscliuld of Lulpsle has Uenoiincoil-
Catliollalain. . lie did not hullur * In tliu an-
tlientlellv

-
uf tbo giiriiiont , now on exliibltloii-

ntt (Jurist's coat at Truvcs , and Imd ruiil s-

of I'onscloneu ugnlnit mipliorlins a cliuruh
that would loud lt sanction to Hitch uu ux-
Jilbillon.

-
.

CROCKER'S' BRIGADE REUNION ,

Many Iowa Votcnns Congregated at
Dos Moines ,

MAJOR M'KINLEY' AT THE COAL PALACE ,

Ohlo'M llfilllnnt Tarln1 Advooi.tr- Ten-

dered
-

n Most lOntliUHliiNtic Itei.'p-
tlon

-

Nlenllluiuil liiHLTlptlon.s-
on tlio I'nriule Hauliers ,

DEM Moixi : * , In. , Sept. 2H. [ Spc-clal Tele-
to

-

Tin : UIK. ] The sixth biennial re-

union of Crocker's Iowa brigade , composed
of the survivors of the Eleventh , Thirteenth ,

Plftconth and Sixteenth roclmoiits of Iowa
infantry , began hero this morning.-

Thu
.

night trains hud brought In many vet-
erans

¬

, among them bolnir Captain Kop-

lor
-

of Mount Vernon , Ceionol Cornelius-
Cadlo of Bluckton , Alii. ; Colonel HooJ , the
norrespondlng secretary ; Major W. II. Good-
sell of lown City , Adjutant Uonoral Sanders
of Davenport. Captain I'litnam of Cedar Hip-
ids , Major 11. C. MeArthur of Lincoln , Gen-

eral
¬

Ci. II. Stibbs of Chicago and many oilier
men who attained distinction in the service.

The parade at 10I0: ! o'clock was a mngulll-
cent one , showing nearly 1,000 of the gray
haired veterans In line , headed by a patrol of
police , the Iowa State Oiiad and company 1-
1of the Des Moines rillos. After the parade
n business mooting win held at the Crntul
opera house with Vlco President Monroe In
the chair. Committees on ofllcor-s , tlnio mid
place of next mooting and resolutions wore
appointed and Adjutant ( ianeriil Sanders
road n touching eulogy on the late com-
mander , W.V. . liclknup. Hugh K. Hulkmip ,
the only son of the Rcnor.il , . has made an
honorary inninbor of the brigade mid
responded briefly.

Secretary Kood reportoil that there were
2,1(15( members of thu brigade yet living , tbo
losses by death and gains by admission about
balancing during the past two years. Ho
road letters from General ( J. M. Dodge , W.-

H.
.

. Gibbon. Oscar E. Snerman ( for his
father ) , H. IJ. Sherman , General John Me-
Arthur and others.-

Mrs.
.

. Crocker Is in attendance upon the re-
union

¬

mid gave n reception to the "boys" this
nftctnoon. The city is brilliantly illumi-
nated

¬

this evening in honor of the occasion.
The four regiments held meetings this after-
noon

¬

, elected ofllcorsaud adopted appronriato
resolutions on the death of comrades.

The programme this evening includes the
following : Address of welcome , Hon. .f. S-

.Polk
.

of Des Moines ; reply , Colonel J. H-

.Mtmroo
.

, llrst vice president of Muscntlno ;

recitation , "Mustered Out1, Miss Susie Far-
Icy of Sloan ; oration , Major II. C. MeArtlmr-
of Lincoln ; recitation , "Tho liuttlo ot Mis-
sion

¬

Ridge , " Miss Louie McElroy of Mar-
shalltown

-
; "Tho Civil Ltfo of Goneral-s

Crocker mid Bolkuap , " Hon. George ,T.
Wright of Dos Moines ; ' 'Memoirs and Inci-
dents

¬

of Generals Crocker and UelUnnp , "
General J. II. Stlbbi of Chicago-

.HIKKIIKH

.

( 11Y TlHU'S.lXIH-

i.SIcKinloy

.

Kiitlmshi.stiunlly Itc-
ooivcd

-

tit tliu Conl I'alnoc.O-
TTIVMWA

.
, In. , Sept, 21. Them was the

greatest outpouring lo meet MeKinloy nt the
Coal palace today since Grunt'- last visit to
the staio. Twonty-fivo crowded excursion
trains from all parts of Iowa arrived , supple-
mented

¬

by the regular trains and all crowded
to the utmost. Fully 50,000 pcoplo wore on
the streets of the city during the monster
procession , and the entire marching force le-

the number ot thousands , carried corn stalk
canes and wore American tin plate Ohio
badges.-

MeKinloy
.

was everywhere wildly cheered
and the Coal palace , capable of seatingS.DDO
people was not largo onoiigh to accommodate
the crowd. This morning Major MeKiulo >
and colleagues Gear, Henderson , Lucy and
Senator Allison visited tno Coal palace and
tendered a reception to the Missouri delega ¬

tion. Thin afternoon the major nnd com-
panions wore driven to tlio Coal palace whore
they were received with enthusiasm. At
that place Major McKtnlcy spoke two hours
on turliT nnd silver. Ho win continuously
applauded.

The galleries wore so crowded that the
police had to bo stationed to keep out fur-
ther Ivisitors. After tlio Coal palace .speech
Major McKlnlco mndo a short address In n
stand nrar the pnrk. In the evening n re-
publican uimpllro was hold nt the palace ami-
n monster reception tendered MeKinloy.
Speeches wore inado t v Allison , Henderson ,

Gear , Lacey nnd Mi-Klnloy. Ono of the
significant Inscriptions on the b.inners In the
parnilu was. "Governor McKinley Will Ilo-
President. . " _

Disci pllniMl n Plucky Prnnclicr.
Four Donon , In. , Sept. !S1. [ Snolcnl Tele-

gram to Tin : HKI : . ) ' 'If I cannot trot down
the homo stretch to ulor.v nt n :.' : ; !0 clip , 1

want to walk , " said Uov. P. C. Stlro.s , pastor
of the Methodist Kpiseop.tl church of Chore-
kee

-

, before the annual Northwest Methodist
Kplscopal conference. In this city. Uov. Dr-

.Slires was accused of conduct unbecoming a
minister in owning and speeding fast hor.ses-
.In

.

answer to a charge of racing the accused
preacher brought it sntcliul full of nftldavits-
to prove that ho had never taken part In a
speed contest nor por'illttcd his horses to go-
on the track. As to owning fast hor.ses Air-
.Stlrc.s

.

pleaded guilty and gloried In It. Ilo
asserted that ho was not in a proper condi-
tion

¬

to tlio Lord In the most effective.-
wny unless he owned the fastest IIOIMC in tno
town-

.Notwlthsinndlng
.

the preacher's eloquent
ploii for his horses , t'jo committee appointed
to invostlgato the ease decided to loeitlo Mr-
.Stires

.

In n position which Is practically sus-
pending

¬

him from thu conference. Tno dis-
ciplined preacher owns somfi of the llne.st
bonus in the state. The report of his charge
nt Cherokee inado the best showing of suc-
cessful

¬

work of any In tlio district last year.
Several other divines wcro also called upon
lor explanations at this conference session-

.tliii

.

; Kire at Grlmicll.G-
itixxKi.i.

.

. , la. , Sopt. 1. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : HnK-.J Fire broke out this
morning soon after midnight In the Jieyors
buildings on Fourth nvunuo and they , with
their contents , were completely destroyed.
The prlnoip.il losses are us follows : C.V. .

H. Hoyors , on buildings $ lVi ( ) , insurance
$ .' 1,1)00) ; J. A. Anderson , luruituru sloclc ,
$.1500 , insurance $ .' ,500 ; M. T. Trimble ,
household goods , ? . IK ) . Other losses will
bring the total up to 10000.

town ItupnbllumiH Nominated.C-
KII.MI

.

Uti'ins , IH. , Sept. yi.; [ Special
Telegram to Tin : UCK. | The adjourned
meeting of the Linn county republican con-
vention

¬

was hold at Mnrlnn trtditv. For smut.
tor , Dr. J. II. Smith ol this city , was nomin-
ated

¬

, and for representatives George.V. .
1urnsUli! ; iinu C.iptain A. Hownian wcro-
chosen. . *

AiMMised ol I' oi'iiei'y.-
CIHAK

.
: Uvi'ip' , la. , Sept. L''l. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Iiii : . | About two week's
ago H. A. Andrus ofV.ivorly came horo.
Last night he loft hurriedly for parts un-
known.

¬

. Today it was discovered that ho had
in several instances yivon lorgod checks for
articles purchabud.S

o_
Itond Sl.ui'inent.-

Wtsinxorox
.

, D. C. , Sept.3. . The -IJif pr
cent bonds received at the Treasury depart
inent today for continuance at - percunt
amounted to $ '.K.IM) | ) , miiKlin ; the total thus
far continued $'ili70S"l! ) . The 4." per cent
bonds presented for redemption at Iho de-
partment

¬

today aggregate 1 sT-JS.-tOJ. Tlio re-
demption

¬

ut the Now York sub-treasury yes-
terday

¬

was SI75ii)0; ) , making the total re-

demptions
¬

to date ? 10'li±!5il.( The not. cash
balances In the treasury today Is 11i7fl7.( ) !

Of this amount 17ii.: f ! , % . .
' is in suosidlary-

stlvor coin , $ Ur.lir , : ! 01 is deposited In na-
tional

¬

bank depositories and !li.V ! ) is In
minor coin and fractional currency.

Worth n Mint ol' Money.-
WII.MS

.

, Tex. . Sopt. yi.: Tbo raili which
fell today Is worth hundreds of thousands of-

dollars. . In 'hut it has extinguished the forest
fires which have been raging and which
threatened the annihilation of a vast atoa of
pine timber.

' PAY

TT "w

table Llomters.
Southwest Corner 15tli and Douglas Stree-

ts.1ST

.

MEN'S SUITS_

Fall and Winter Suits , made by our own factory , for men
of fashion , for men of business , and for men of leisure. They
are suits that will gracefully become any one of you , and the
most astonishing1 feature you'll notice about them will be the
extremely low prices marked on the dangling' tickets. We'll
show you many new fabrics in suitings this fall. WIC'LL KIT

YOU I'KKFECT , OR GIVIJ YOU TMI5 SUIT. If you've got a Sllit ill

mind for the near future , you'll detect no mistakes in the
make-up of this lin-

e.2ND

.

FLOOR :

Men's
,

Youths' ,

Excellent styles this fall No slight visible in the manu-
facture

¬

r ? garments for this Jepartment. WK KNOW that boys
make men. We'll start you right in point of dress. All suits
on this floor arc money-savers to economists. They've got the
style to " 'cm ,

" the fit's perfect , ami the price often less than
paid for slop-shop. BOYS , bring your MOTIIIJKS , and MOTIIUKS ,

bring your BOYS , and see how neat and how cheap you can be-

fitted out from a first-class stoc-

k.3RD

.

FLOOR :

We Devote to Overcoats ,

The best light in the city. Our present stock of fall weight ,

medium weight , dress and general wear Overcoats you'll visit
the ends of the earth and locate no finer or better assortment ,

and our prices , like quality and style , WILL JIKAK well the light
of day-

.IN

.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS we're'

equally well prepared for you. Como early , come often and
come in numbers.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

S. W. Corner 15th and Douglas.

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE.


